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Street parties in Pompey
alter Saints' 1976 Gup win!
HE might not be Saints'most
famous player, but he cer-
tainly scored the club's most
famous goal.

ui thls N{ay marks the 40th an-
-. "-:'s?.iv ol Bobb-v Stokes iatching
.'. : .,Irm N{cCa.iiiog through ball

. ' ---u a lorv shot past AIex Step-
:':-,,, lntheFACup.
,: ,,, as rhe first time Saints had ever

r, ':: :he troph-\, and four decades on it
:'=l:ains the greatest day in the club's
-:-r::l'e 131-}'ear historSt
But hou- did a Pauisgrove-born

? r:rper supporter end up scoring
:- cup-\1'inning goal for his boyhood
::am's fierce local rivals?
flark Sanderson has ansu,ered that,

aiong with many other questions, hr
:is iorthcoming liook Bobby Stokes:
The Man from Portsmcuth Wha
Scored Southampton's Most Fa-
mous Goal"

il#ff '?:il JiJ* o iH.' n xi'i.i'tX
:,,..een the two south coast clubs as
ruch as an)'one.

''This ri'as no better demonstrated
';',-ren Paulsgrole residents threw a
-.::'a:: ;:iil' ur :-:s honour the day af-
:.: :,-. -:-::,,.-S gOai.

f..:-::-:s::,ok to the streets to
;ralcci:a B,:b; :ome. including his
cousrn. ]Ia-na Johnson, who was
iressed in ttre red and white South-
arnpton jersel' Bobby wore in the
seml-fina-l win over Crystal Palace.

''Aryone unsure of this signiflcance
lught to try weanng their Saints
ihrrt rn Paulsgrove rodar.

''They mlght find our the.r can run
quicker than thel' ever reaiised, as
Paulsgrove is ver5- much a Ports-
mouth-supporting stronghold. "

Weaved ri ithin Sanderson's book
are around 60 interviews with those
rvho knew him. includlng his Uncle
Albie, u,ho pla-ved a pivotal role in
Bobby signing at The DeII.

Saints legends Terry Paine, Denis
Hollywood, N{ick Channon, Brian
O'Nel1, and Lar.vrie McMenemy are
also interviewed, along with Ian St.
John - the man rvho came so close to
slgning Bobby for Pompey in Decem-
ber t9 i lr.

The book looks at Bobby's life af-
ter Saints - how in 1977, three weeks
after helping the Washington Diplo-

Bobby Stokes wheels away after scoring the most famous goal in Saints' '131-year history.

ampton's Most Famous Goal rs .

be published by Pitch Publish-:'.
May to coincide with the 40th 3r-:,
versary of the FA Cup final.

It can be pre-ordered onlhe via :h
book's website at wwu..bobbvstoke,
wordpress.com

Bobby Stokes and Peter Osgood with the FA Cup. Stokes shows off the FA Cup.

mats beat Pel6's New York Cosmos,
he was making his Pompey debut in
a friendly in Gosport.

The story climaxes with Bobby's
death, aged 44 in 1995, just months be-
fore his testimonial was due to take
place at The Dell.

Sanderson added: "The book aims
to serve as a fitting, but honest,
portrait of the man responsible for
Southampton's biggest moment. "

O Bobby Stokes: The Man from
Portsmouth Who Scored South-
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'Built between the sky and the sea'and looking out over
blue waters, Sorrento is one of the Mediterranean's
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